Welcome to BoldLeads
Text Concierge
Onboarding!
Essentials to Getting Started
Have a question during the webinar? Enter them into the “Q&A”
box and the presenter will answer at the end of the presentation.

What We Will Cover
1. Logging In
2. How it All Works
3. Account Setup
4. Your Calendar
5. Expectations
6. Notiﬁcations
7. Appointment Expectations
8. Importing Leads

Accessing Your Account

At sign-up you were
sent a welcome email.
This email contains a
link to login as well as
your user credentials.

You can always
access your account
by going to
www.BoldLeads.com
– Click LOGIN

How Concierge Works
1. New lead is added to funnel
2. Leads with valid mobile phone begin receiving auto texts from the funnel
3. Concierge engages as soon as a lead responds to the auto text

Pro-Tip - You can edit any
of your funnel messages
at any time! Find out more
on how to customize your
messages in the Help
Center.

How it All Works
When our team works for you:
Weekdays: 6 AM to 5 PM Arizona Time
Saturday: 7 AM to 4 PM Arizona Time
Sunday: 6 AM to 5 PM Arizona Time

Your Text Concierge Account Settings
First item to check will be the Lead Type. This
should correspond with the type of leads you
signed up for with BoldLeads.

The second setting is for your Urgent
Notiﬁcations. It’s imperative that the phone
number listed here is the best number to receive
text messages at.

Your Text Concierge Account Settings
The third item to check in your settings will be
your Concierge Notes. These are notes that will
be shared directly with our team while we’re
working your leads!

For Seller Leads - Important things to note would
be your preferred availability.

For Buyer Leads - Important things to note would
be how you’d like us to handle leads that are not
pre-approved, as well as renters.

Your Text Concierge Account Settings
The fourth item to check in your settings will be
your calendar link.

Calendly.com is the best option we’ve found
for easy and eﬃcient scheduling. It’s free to
sign up, and very user friendly!
The best part? It syncs with most major
calendar providers so you don’t need to start
over with a new calendar platform!
Go through the “how to set up a Calendly”
article linked in your settings for more help.

Pause 3 Minutes to Set Up Your Calendly
calendly.com

Your Text Concierge Account Settings

Terms for leads - We want to be sure you
understand which leads we will follow up with,
and which leads you are responsible for.
Check in on your leads - We’ll clarify which area
you’ll still want to check every day.

Importing Older Leads
If you’ve got some older leads from previous
lead sources that you haven’t touched over
the years, let us know!
We can import up to 500 additional leads per
month at no additional cost, and try to revive
them with our service!
If you’d like to take advantage of this
opportunity, please export your old database
into a CSV ﬁle, and send that attachment in
an email to support@boldleads.com.
Make sure the lead type is included on the
ﬁle, and that you put Attn: Text Concierge in
your email so it gets to us!

Route in leads from other sources
You can use your lead routing email address in your BoldLeads account settings to send your leads to us. In
your email, set up a forwarding rule so all lead notiﬁcations get forwarded to this email.
If you need assistance, check out the help center or contact support.

New Lead
Notiﬁcation
Sent to
Your Email

Forwards to
Boldleads
Routing Email

New Lead Entered
into BoldLeads
System

Your Leads VS Text Concierge Leads

The leads that will still be in your bucket will be housed in the area labeled “Your Leads”.
This will contain any Landline leads that we’re unable to text, as well as any Enhanced Leads or Partial Leads
that were converted to Full Leads.
You’ll want to check this area at least once, maybe twice a day to ensure there’s no one that needs attention.

Your Leads VS Text Concierge Leads

The leads that our team will be following up with will be housed in the area labeled “Text Concierge Leads”.
This will contain all of your full leads that enter in a mobile cell phone number for us to text.
You don’t need to worry about these leads until we send you an urgent notiﬁcation letting you know it’s time
for you to take action!

Notiﬁcations
You will be notiﬁed via text & email when:
1. We have an appointment set for you.
2. We have an urgent message for you. (The leads needs something
from you, like a custom CMA, that you we can’t provide).

Notiﬁcations
Appointments and Urgent leads will also appear here with a red exclamation point.

Notiﬁcations
Read through the history of the conversation and see our summary at the top of the timeline.

Responding to Leads
When you take over a conversation:
Make sure to reply to them in the
Inbox in your account to keep the
phone number the same!

Seller Lead CMAs
We won’t send CMAs to your leads. We also do not add the auto CMA to your
funnel to automatically go to your leads. You can conﬁgure this if you want
(learn how in the BoldLeads 101 webinar.)

Our concierge collect info from the client so you can create a custom CMA
tailored with the information from the conversation.

When we send you an urgent request, you need to send out the CMA.

Appointment Expectations
The majority of appointments that will be set
on your behalf will be for phone calls.

IMPORTANT TO NOTE!

We will always be striving to set as many
appointments for you as possible, and we will
do our best to get you in person
appointments, but the bulk of them will be for
phone calls.

Send Us Your Old BoldLeads
If you’ve got some older leads from previous
lead sources that you haven’t touched over
the years, let us know!
We can import up to 500 additional leads per
month at no additional cost, and try to revive
them with our service!
If you’d like to take advantage of this
opportunity, please export your old database
into a CSV ﬁle, and send that attachment in
an email to support@boldleads.com.
Make sure the lead type is included on the
ﬁle, and that you put Attn: Text Concierge in
your email so it gets to us!

Resources and Help
From Your Support Tab
Help Center
Contains answers to almost any question you may have with
instructional walkthroughs and videos
Enter your questions, a new tab will appear with all relevant
articles

You Can Also
✓

Open a Ticket – We do our best to respond within a few hours
during the day.

✓

Give us a call - We have live phone support

✓

Live Chat – Instant Support in most cases

Thank you for attending!

BoldLeads Text Concierge Onboarding
Essentials to Getting Started

Any questions?

